Notice Inviting Quotation

Procurement of Ceiling Fan (1200mm)/ (1400mm)

1. CEILING FAN CAPACITOR TYPE COMPLETE WITH 300 MM ROD
   Conopies, shockless, Blades suitable for operation on 230 volts, 50 Hz single phase Ac supply
   Size: - 48" (1200 mm)
   Make: - Crompton High Speed/Usha Striker/Havells
   Velocity

   Nos. 90.000

2. CEILING FAN 56" (1400 MM) COMPLETE
   Make: - Crompton High Speed/Usha Striker/Havells
   Velocity

   Nos. 40,000

1. The payment shall be made within 20 days after receipt of material. 2. F.O.R at IIT Delhi. 3. VAT are inclusive.

EMD for this case is Rs. 4,000.00

Note: The terms & conditions overleaf

Sahayak Sahish:
Earnest Money:

Dr. Surendra Kumar
Superintendent Works

Indian Institute of Technology, Delhi

10/09/2015